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GENTLEMEN, -Ini preserîtiiig the Annual Report of the Ornitho-
logical. and Gologicail Br>tnch. for the season of' 1887, the uiffersigned
bec leave to state that (llring the past <ic-.ison al conidrablc amiount of

work has been doue Lut 'vitli N ery little result ini the way of obtaining

new specimieîs, only twvo haviîîg been 1>ioctîîcd. One a. specimen. of
the Common Brant, Branta bernicla, vhwici was sliot 'by 'Mr. P. Thoînp-

son (of this city) last fail on a sand bar some 30 miles down the
Ottawa River. This bird, Mr. Thmsuintorius us8, lie coni pared witl
the colored plate iii Auduibon's great work. on Birds and found it to
agree in every particular. The uther w'i.s a fille feniale specimien cf
Swvainson's Haw~k, Bitteo Siwainsoni, sliot l'y à1v. G. White flying over
a swvanp some tlîîee miles frorn the city. A l.air of " Czctuwees"
(Ilarelda g!acialis> in the breeding or suinmner pîlumîage 'vas obtained
last spring for a sliglit consideration l'y MNr. E. WVhite frorn a person
vvho hand just siiot tliein iii the Rideau 1Biver. \Vc îight say.. for the
information of tiiose wvho are uîiacquîaiuted mith the bird, tlîat in the
winter plumage tlîc iîvad and iieuk arc wvhite and thîe lung narrowvly
lanceolated scapuflai., peari gray ; in tilt sumiller plumage tiiese parts
are black. As this species breeds in the noatli aund i.-, seldori fouind
here except iii tie fiaîl aud early spriiig, it is very -tiiisua.l to sec thie
birds in the (re.lil tluag. le çi It f ovnbra -imail floek
of Wit-i Crossbills was olîseî ved feedling in sie pille cones
near the eitv.

On the 4di Amuut scverad of Uic Coinn or iRed Crosshills \vere
noticed. As tliese aie supjpo.sed to bce wiiîter birds it is ratîjer sur-
prising that tlîey sliould Lie fouîiî liere during the stammera montlis, and
the question niatîîî lly arises wliat are tlîey doing licie, ar>d whly dIo

tlîey leave the de.igrlitful Climîate of thte Nortl Pole ?

Several spîecinieîîs of tic lcautiftil anid rare 1- Cape May Warhler

hiave been obtaiîîed anid :îl.so of thîe Mourîîing \Varbler, w iileads uls
to believe tl>at tlley are flot so rare liv as lîad ben sîîl,îosecl.

On the 27t1î August a, spcimîex of tie Comm,îouî To'ra wvas obtained

on ilie Otta'>' at River, makziîg the second fcuiîd hîcie within two years.


